
A Merry
Christmas HOLIDAY GOODS A Happy-

New Year
TP Vi t> Cltft Molrorc f^föo-r Hr»r» nr«f n n If ir Uur New and Beautiful Line of Holiday Goods, full of Choicest Selections
lilt; \Jlll 1'ldft.ei 5» VJI Cdl UppüriUllliy for the Christmas Trade is Now Ready for the Inspection and Approval of All.

USEFUL PRESENTS APPROPRIATE PRESENTS BEAUTIFUL PRESENTS
Leather Goods

Comprise I.allies* !'.;¦.¦ Purvca,Hill Kol.Is Wc have given Hand
lisgs our special attention ami bur
asxirtmcnl from f 1 up cliiillcng.-.s
ans market.

Toilet Sets
In Sterling Silver, Gorman Sil¬

ver, fancy Wood*. Mahogany. In-
laid.an assortment that in hard to
beat, t'ricea exceptionally low*. It
comes from tbe factory to you.

KODAKS
Selecting your Christmas Kodak Is a very simple matter at our storeOur stock Is complete.from tbe simple Dollar Brownie to tin., most ex-petulro s-*-.-iai Ködik Photo Minims in tii-w styles and designs

See our Kaatmitu calendar*.

Brushes
Hair Brushes and 1 I ith Bruahoi
every description.
Nobby set* of Military Brushes

Fountain Pens
Haven't yon a frieud who has

ieed Of a KbuulAln Pen?
S'tui thorn ono from our stuck

nil save ."hi per cent.

CHINA
Call ami sc«' our China whether you buy or not Study the exquisitepatterns of the French, Italians, Germans and Auatrlans.Give our table eliina n careful examination .always the best- at thelowest price, If you make a gift of China this is the place if yon need

some for home use this is the place

Candy
Uur Xma.s line we have not as yetOh display. Wait until one week

before Xuias, and then the choicest
of Martha Washington anil llliyleriIn the latest anil most approvedboxen will be h adj for you.

Post Cards. Booklets
Make your rejection from the

best line in Town.
Don't fail to scud aCanl toyoui

illstunt friend)

JEWELRY AND NOVELTIES
hit Jewelry Department can take care of your wants better than ever.Watches Iron. H 00 to 175,00, Itings. Ilraccleta, Cuff ami Collar Buttons,Chains, Necklaces. Belt Tins. Binoche*--every article guaranteed and

prires right.
Splendid assortment of little things in Novelties everything np-to date

Stationery
Hardly anything CUMcan Is- given

in such a w iile ratine "t" ms'.siol^ a*

our dainty Ntn.vs Writing Paper
OurBOc boxes est you T'.e and

*i on eise* hen-

Perfumes
Alw ays appropriate and as a gift

Is always acceptable even where
other giO* may ni>t Is-

CUTLERY
Pocket Knives. s i«»urs Raxora, Gillette Safety Baaora and ShavingSets Value not equaled elsewheru
'there Is pleasure tu knowing that whatever you give is the U-.t -a-.-

carry the fatuous Henkel line, made In' Sollngen" Germany They haveno competitor in i-n.vlily

Cigars
Special boxen for gill giving.
Ijulics who have a present In cigars
in mind should buy at our National
Stand Coder ami Kjporl agenij)here

Manicure Sets
lu leathor case* and b-.s ceac

t iuislnsl in Tearl. Ilono an-LEbori
silver mid German Silver Be
Quality

500 votes on our Great Piano Offer with every dollar in purchases
Our Christmas Stock i:

gcr assortment than ever. We have some rare values in this line. Look them over carefullyj Brimful of Practical, Useful, as well as Ornamental Gifts for every member of the FamilyFor tho Right Present for the Right Person at the Right Price do Your Shopping at

the f«je:x:all, stokt:.

Gilmer & Baker,
Physicians and Surgeons

tilu Stand ami, Virginia.
All cnlM answur««! promptly.

BRISTOL Bookkeeping
Q j "J"y Hlghor Accountl
RIICINCCC Shorthand
)U5int00 TypewritingCOLLEGE Tolagraphy
BRISTOL. TENN.-VA.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Fullers' hig Thanksgivinglalo is a| great success. Those)tales illustrate clearly the value
>f adverlising.

lt. K". McConnell was over
"rein Unto City one day last
week.
Martha Washington Candies,

.Kelly Drug Op., Solo Agents.
Mrs, I.aura Biekley was onthe sick list for several days'last week.
Mr. and Mrs. o j. Rick ley, of

Ityo Cove, Scott county, wore
visitors to the Gup the first of Ilast week.
Some genuine winter weather:

has been experienced in this
section the pact week.

K. K. Hyatt, of Jonesville,I
was a visitor to Big Stone Gapone day last week.
Hugh Baton, of Bristol, was

among the traveling men in
town last week.

0. U. Hadden, of Winchester,Ky., was registered ut theMonte Vista Botel on the 26th

There will be Thanksgivingservices at the Episcopal churchThursday afternoon at four
o'clock.
High grade jewelry, fullyguaranteed, at Horton's.
lt. V. Ooodson, of Uato City,was in town Saturday.
J. f). Burnett, of St. Charles,

was a business visitor to theGap Saturduy.
l'oudre tie Riz "Madeleine" is

appreciated by every lady. Itdoes not hurt your complexion.Kelly Drug Co., Sole Agents.
0. B. Board, of Pineville,Ky., was among the guests atthe Monte Vista during the pastweek.
P, Arrington and C. Q. Duffy,of Stoncga, were among thebusiness visitors in town last

week.

Miss Pear) Mann returnedMonday from an extended visit
to Washington City.
Union Thanksgiving services

will be held at the RaptistChurch Thanksgiving morning
at eleven o'clock. Everybodyinvited to attend.

F( >K SALE.Cut flovTorsI ;oy-Bery Saturday. Kelly Drug Co.
Hugh H. Gibson, of Rich¬

mond, was a guest at the Monte
Vista Saturday.
Comb Honey at Horton'.-* next:

Saturday; also country butter
and eggs.

Misses Mayne and Hal Terry
spent Sunday with homefolks.

Mrs. B. M. Cox, of Farniville,yilio, Va., is visiting her daugh¬ter, Mrs. .1. ti. Nesbit, at this

Mr. and Mrs. Knuah CollierI
are the happy parents of a tine]hoy, bom last Thursday,

Mrs. E. C. Mainous spentiFriday night in town, the guest.,f Mis. «. 0. JetTers.
J. I. Wells and his brother,

Martin, had a Thanksgivinghunt last week with dogs anil
guns.
Miss Qertrudo Hensloy, of

Vuma. Va., visited her sister,|Mrs. H. K. Calmer, at this
place, last week.

C. C. Long has returned from
a ten days'trip to Richmond,!Va., whore he went to attend
tht' meeting of the flood Roads
Commission.
John Fox, Jr.'s, novel, "The

Heart of the Hills," will beginin an early issue of Scribner's
for 1912.

Mrs. T. F. Rogers, of Norton,
spent Sunday in town.

C. D. Tato was here from
Coeburn Saturday.
We make street dresses for

ladies. .Uoodloo Hros.
Mrs. R. 11. Bruce returned

Saturday night from Washing¬ton City, where she spent sev¬
eral weeks visiting her parents.

Mrs. E. E. Qoodloe will en¬
tertain a number of friends at
an afternoon tea Wednesday,November 20, from four to six
o'clock.
Miss Thrift, the missionaryststioned at Stonega, spent two

days-of the past week with Mrs.
Woods and her daughter.
For Tyoga, Astoria, Concord,Brussels and Damster Volcet

antl Colonial Axminstcr Car¬
pets give Horton your orders.The prico is right.

1). Ii. Pruott und O. II. Clyce
were among tho Bristol visitors,
in ihn pap during Inst week.

j. W. Rush, the popular]young Bristol BaleBinau who
supplies a good portion of the
fresh fruits und vegetables to
the local trade, is at presentdispensing an extra grade of|lueioufl Virginia Beauty Apples,"homo >>rown," to our mor-I
cbunts.
A 6) piece "Coin Gold Ultimi-

noted" China Sot for that
retails for $10.00, ut llorton'a.
For conditions gee the "Squire."
And row and Thomas Wil-

Hams have rented the Summer-
field building on Wood Avenue
and are usiug it as a garragefor their automobiles.
W. (i. Coiitts, who throughseveral years of untiring ener¬

gy, ban built up a splendidplumbing business in the coun¬
ties of Southwest Virginia and
F.usiern Kentucky, (Mime in
from Harlan, Ky., to spend Sun¬
day at homo.

F. S. Wombwell, chief coko
inspector for the Stonega Coke
& Coal Company, returned
Monday night from a week's
visit tu his brother, C. li.
Wombwell, in New York.

Mr. and Mrs. K. 1!. Alsover!
entertained a number of guestsat a delightful dinner party last
Thursday evening in honor of
Mrs. Frank Berry, of Atlanta,Qa., the guest of Mrs. K. K.
Qoodloe

It. 1). Baker returned Satur¬
day from a three weeks busi¬
ness trip to Eastern Kentucky,where h« represents eastern
capitalists interested in coal
lands in that section.
The women of the Southern!

Methodist Missionary Society
were, quite successful at their
bazaar held in the United
States court room on last Thurs¬
day evening. The occasion was
well attended and they realized
about sixty dollars from their
efforts.
M. 11. (iraber, chief clerk in

the sales department of the
Stonega Coke <& Coal Compuny,has been confined to his room
for several days with an attack
of lumbago.

S. II. Berry, of Hartford,
Conn., representing the home
otlice of tho Phoenix Life In¬
surance Company, spent a
couple of duys in the (tap last
week in the luterest of his com¬
pany. He was met her by Mr.
A. M. Kinnaird, tbe. company's
agent at Middiesboro, to which
city they went from hero.

Knnntir Jönoa hunted hints
in Leo county throe days last
week and succeeded in bagging
uneven 6Ö0 at 513 shots. He
bow claims the championshipof Norton and tlix surroundingcountry.- Norton News.
Mr. Maness, who moved Iiis

family hero from Johnson City
gome months ago and has been
occupying the Harper property
on Imboden Hill, is moving to
Toms Crook this week, where
they Were formerly located.
C. A. Moyefs, of Pulaski,formerly editor of the News

Review, lias accepted a positionwith "Governor" Smyth, at
Appalachia, who, we under¬
stand, will start a newspaper at
that place in the near future.
"Wright's Health Under¬

wear," is right (the price) at
Hortou's.
A delightful event of the pastweek was the dinner party at

which Mrs. L. O. Pettit enter¬tained for Mrs. F. M. Berry, of(Atlanta, (la.; Mrs. T. N. Good-
loo and.Miss Georgia Göodlöe,of Kotmoke.
Horse Shoe brand shoes win

blue ribbon and gold medal,highest award Appalachian Ex¬
position. Men's, women's. Mis-
sess' und boys' can he boughtat Hortou's next Saturday.
The management of th

comic opera, "When EteUbeiComes to Town," which was'to bave shown here on Mondaynight, cancelled the engage-1ment, the manager of the Audi¬
torium having received a letterfrom Bristol stating that the
company had decided to can¬cel all Sounthern engagementsafter last Saturday.

Miss Elizabeth Adams, pro¬prietress of the Arlington Ho¬
tel, returned home Monday af¬
ter an extended visit to Hot
Springs and other westerncities. Her many friends areglad to welcome her back home.
She says they had their first
snow in three years. Her visit
was mainly at Snider, Oklahoma..Norton Kree Press.
The following from the Blue-field (W. Va.) Telegraph willbe of interest to many in thissection who were acquaintedwith Mr. Townsend: "FrankM. Townsend died yesterdayafternoon at a local hospital, as

a result of typhoid pneumonia,while on a business trip to the
city. Mrs. Townsend, who waswith him when he died, accom¬
panied his remains to Colum¬bus, ()., last night, where thefuneral will take place on Mon¬day. Mr. Townsend was 48
years old."

Tin» Lai.ilna A.id Bociety of
the Baptist Church will moot
Kriduy afternoon i>t 2:30 o'clock
at tho residonco of Mrs. K. K
Goodloc. All members havingunfinished work arc urged to
bring it on that day, as final
preparations will bo made for
tlio Ammal Sale of lioiiHohold
linens and fancy articles, whichwill bo höhl at Qnodloo Broth¬
ers' more, Thursday, December
7th, at 10 o'clock.

rCymbric, Nier Axminstor,
i iamluhar, and Bono Rugo'JTx.VI
to '¦ \7'_' lire now offered byHorton so low that it will make]yon think of Canadian reeipro-city.
James lt. Hogo, the pleasant,polite and intelligent editor of

the Hazard Herald, called to
see us Tuesday. Mr. Ilogeisailawyi i l>\ profession, but takes
after newspaper work natural
ly; that is tri say, like a duck
takes to water, Ho is makinghis paper one of the brightestand cleanest local newspapers]in tbe mountains. He is one of
tho moving spirits that is fore-
mg Hazard to the forefront..
Whitesburg Kagle
Attorney J, V. Bullilt return-1

ed Saturday from Richmond,where lie appeared before tbe
State Corporation Commission
in the iiitorest Of the Interstate
Bai Iroad, which company is
seeking to compel tho Louis¬ville & Nashville ami Norfolk
& Western Railroads to allow
it entrance to the I'nion depot
at Norton.
"Madeleine" l'oudre de Rlz

comes in flesh, w hite ami brun-
nette. This powder is of a qual¬ity which may perhaps be
equaled, but cannot ho surpassed.. Kelly Drug Company, Sole
Agents.

Prof. Ii. II. Young ami Miss
Mary Pierce, teacher of Grade
VII, left Monday on the three
o'clock train for Norfolk, Va.,where they will attend an im¬
portant teachers' mcoting and
spun d Thanksgiving with
friends. Mrs. R, D, Morrison is
teaohing Grade VII during the
absence of Miss Pierce.
Mr Alexander Church Math-

eson left Sunday for Max Mead¬
ows, where, on Tuesday even¬
ing at six o'clock, he was uni¬
ted in marriage to Miss NancyMcGavoek Hanson, in the An¬
chor of hope PresbyterianChurch at that placu. Mr.
Matheson is chief clerk in the
accounting department of the
Interstate Railroad office
at this place. Mr. and Mrs.
Matheson will be at homo at
Dr. W. P. Baker's residence, onWyandotto avenue, in a few
weeks.

LADIES, NOTICE!
Have a tailor-made suit. Secthe lino. Kvory suit guaranl.1perfect lit.

Qoobi.ok Brothrhs.

Joint Wedding Anniversary.
A joint wedding anniversarycelebration was held at HotelTouralne Sunday, November 2i>,that red letter day being the an¬niversary of the marriages of

Mr. end Mrs. J. K. Bitnn, thir¬ty-live yearn ago; Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Torbert, eleven years
ago; and Mr. and Mrs. Kautilz-
mnn, three years ago.
Mrs Bunn served a sumptu¬

ous dinner, at the conclusion of
which all the guests wore liter¬
ally "too full for utterance."

Won Special Prize.
Miss Margaret I'ettit won the

Hpecial prize this week in thePiano Contest, having polledl I.loo votes during the Week.
The prize was an elegant 20-

piece silvor set, consisting of
one-half dozen knives, one-half
dozen forks, one half dozen tea
spoons, one-half dozen table
spoons, one sugar spoon and
one butter knife, all silver.

Miss Kdna Qilly was a close
second, with a total of 10,900votes during the week.

Your Christ¬
mas List

Should contain a number of
magazine subscriptions. YTou
can buy absolutely nothing for
the same money that will givehalf the pleasure to the recipi-than a year's subscription to a
favorite magazine will give.We represent all the leading
newspapers as well as maga¬zines.
Mus ItOHT. I>. Morrison's

Magazine Subscription Agency.

50 COAL MINERS WANTED
25 miners and families

wanted at once at Suther¬
land Coal and Coke Com¬
pany, flood coal and steadywork, good wages, comfort¬
able houses and good church
and school facilities.
Address,
Sutherland Coal A Coke Co.,

dokchk8tek, VA.

25 good miners also want¬
ed at the plant of tho Wise
Coal and Coke Company.

Apply.
Wise Coal A Coke Co.,

41-It DORCUE8TBB, VA.


